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IN TRODUCTI ON

Cystathionine has been considered as an essential precursor of HCys which pro-

duces methionine directly by methylation to the sulfur atom ( 1 ) . Recently another

pathway, however, has been reported in bacteria and fungi ( 2) , where O-activated homo-

serine is required to be sulfhydrylated with hydrogen sulfide. ln this case HCys

formation proceeds via the following reacti(jn :

〇’activated homoserine+ H2S→ HCys+ hydrogenated activator

ぺViebers and Garner reported a few years ago that OSH and OAH are preferentially

utilized by bacteria and fungi, respectively, as the substrates of HCys producing

reaction mentioned above( 3) . ln bacteria such as E 、coμ and ,Sd motleμα and in fungus

such as j¥砲びγospoγa , two pathways are recognized at present for the synthesis of

HCys. However in the case of yeast, cystathionine has not been reported to be syn-

thesized or to be accumulated, accordjngly, it is preferable that yeast cells synthesize

HCys solely by the sulfhydrylation of OA H to produce methionihe which is essential

for growth.

OAH sulfhydrylase from yeast cellswaspurified about 」.00 timestobe characterized
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SUM MARY

1. Results of !ligh-voltage paper electrophoresis showed that both O-acetylserine( OA S)

andO-succinylhomoserine(OSH) arecontained in eχtract from wild typeoI Sαcd aγo-

myces ceγ巳脚s犯e and that only OSH is in eχtract of a mutant yhich lacks O’acetyl-

homoserine(OAH) synthesizing abmty (strain N0. 7) .

2. M utant strain N0. 7 which can not grow in minimal culture,medium was capable

to grow w hen OA S w as added in the same medium , and addition of OSH to OA S-

containing medium sUpported more rapid growth.

3. F rom the results mentioned above, an acyl group eχchanging reactionbetween OA S

and OSH seems to play an important role to synthesize OA H in homocysteine( HCys)

biosynthetic system of yeast. +

4. 1t became dear that mutant strain N0. 7 does not lack OAH synthesizing enzyme,

but OAS synthesizing one.
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MA TERI ALS AND M ETHODS

Ce11 c戒拙γe : ‥‥‥‥‥Strains used in this study were haploid type oI Sacchaγom:yces

ceγeutstae a nd m u tan t strain derived f rom it . T h e y ild strain w as cu ltu red at 3 0 °C b y

reciprocal shaking for 48 hours in a complete medium containing the following com-

ponents in 1ぷ : K H 2P0 4・ 3g; M gS0 4 7H 20 , 1g; ( N H 4) 2SO4, 2g; glucose, 40g; CaC12 2H 20 ,

0.25g; sodium glutamate, 1g; pこptone, 3g; yeast extract, 29 . M utant strain N0. 7 was

cultured samelyj n 100μM methionine contairling complete medium. Cells were harvest-

ed by centrifugation at 3,000r・p.m . for 5 minutes, and the resulting precipitates were

conected and washed with 5times volume of distined water. T his washing was repeated

twice. Final pellets were suspended in an equal volume of 20 mM T ris-HCl buffer,

pH 7.5.

Extγadion : …… …T his concentrated yeast suspension was added an equal volume of

glass beads, 0.4y 0,50mm in diameter, and shaked drastically for 2 minutes with a ce11

breaking apparatus of B . Braun M elsungen A pparatbhu.

T he uppet aqueouslayer wasdecanted and the residual glass beads layer containing

much extract was washed with an equal volume of buffet 3 times. T he first eχtract

and 3 washings were collected, and centrifuged for 20 minutes at 12,000 r・p.m . T he

resulting upper dear layer was decanted and used for amino acid composition analysis

by high-voltage elec伊opholesis and for enzymatic reaction.

Readion面挽 cdl μeeatrad : ・………Acyl exchanging reactionbetweenOASandOSH

which is expected to form OAH was examined in reaction mixture of following com-

position at 37°C f(5r 60 minutes. 1 ml ofダit contained extrad proteine ( 10mg) , 0 A S ( 10

μmoles) , 0 SH ( 10μmoles) andTris-HClbuffer, pH7.5 ( 100μmoles) . Reactionwasstopped

by addition of 40 μmoles of HC1, followed by 5 minutes’ heatingj n bomng water bath.

And centrifugal supernatant was used for electrophoresis and growth tesし Proteine

was measured according to themethod of Lorwry 琵 訂 ( 5) .

Hi油-IXollage el,3ctro油oresis : ‥‥‥‥‥Eledrophoresis was carried out on asheetof

analyzing paper, 30cm x 60cm , T oyo Roshi N0. 50. Samples w(jre spottedJ ineally on

a line drawned at 18cm distance from the anodic end, dried with hair drier, sprayed

with formic acid-aceticjacid buffer( pH 1.8) , and electrophorased for 2 hours at 2,000 V

1n heχane bath cooled with tap water.

The paper was air-dried and sprayed with 0.1 % ninhydrin soltltion in n-butano1
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by the auther ( 4) . From studying of specificity, this 6nzyme was fouhd to take only

OAH as substrate, but not OSH and other O-acylated amino acids. -

And it is very interesting to study the way of OAH formation in yeast cells.

XVhile enzymatic research in respect to this theme with yeast extract, 0 A S and OSH

was being carried out, much interesting phenomenon was observad. Supernatant

fraction of this reaction‘㎡iχture, when added in minimal culturemedium, had mutant

strain Noに7 grow , in spite of absence of methionine or OAH in it.

lt win be described in this report thepossibility that OAH is formed by exchanging

of acyl groups between OAS and OSH .
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and heated at 70°-90°C for a few minutes to know positions of movcd amino acids.

Gγo扨隋 test : ………A drop of suspension of mutant strain N0. 7, precultured in 2ml

of 100 μM methionine containing complete medium and diluted 50 times with sterilized

water, w as inoculated in 5 m l of m inim al culture medium w hich w as added some

chemical substances to be tested。

M inimal culture medium contained the following components in 1妁 K H2P0 4, 3g;

MgS04・7H20, 1g; (NH4)2SO4, 2g; glucose, 40g; CaC12・2H20 , Q.25g; vitamin mixture,

10m1; trace elemnt A , 1ml; trace element B, 1ml. Composition of vitamin. mixture and

trace elements A and B are as follow s.

vitamin miχture

20 mg

20 mg

0.5mg

1.0mg

in 1ぷ

28.3mg

50 mg

in 500 ml

Dryweight of cells was calculated from the optical density at 650mμ by using

Hitach1 139 type spectrophotometer. lf optical density of cell suspension eχceeds 0.4,

dilutions were applied sometimes.

Chemicd s : ………OAS was synthesized with serine and acetic anhydride by the

method of Sakami gnd T oennies ( 6) . 0 SH was also synthesized according to the

method of Flavin and Slaughter ( 7) , and had a melting point of 186.5°C. T hese two

synthesized amino acids showed identical RAla values with their authentic ones on

high’voltage eled rochromatogram.

0 ther chmicals of reagent grade were obtained commercially.

RESUL TS

Aり h xd n ging test 如 法 副 Lμ ee a ;trad oj 城 ld り 徊 : ……… Reaction was carried

叩 t‥by t.ねe‥m叫垣)d‥dej5(JTibed abpVe.‥T able. l shows‥the results of_ growth test for

mutant strain N 0.7 w ith the reaction m ixture.

F rom the results of this experiment, acyl exchanging activity between OA S and

OSH seems to be in eχtract of wild type. However, 0 AH was not discovered on the

high’voltage eled rochromatogram with deproteinized supernatant. Accordingly, the

largest growth of mutant strain N0. 7 1n the uppermost line of this table mUst be

due to intracellular acyl exchanging enzyme of cells of the same strain, which were

initially grown on methionine contained in cell free extract of wild type added in

reaction miχture.

ln cases of replacing OSH by homoserine or O-phosphohomoserine, 0 A S by acetyj
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trace A

M nC12 ・ 4H20

CuC12 ・ 2H20

FeC13 ・ 6H20

Zn(CH3COO)22H20

trace B

H3BO3

K I

」.8.1mg

13.4mg

121.5mg

117.mg

in 500m1
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required to make.clear separation of the two amino acids, since other amino acids and

proteine components considerably disturbcd their migration.

Judging from thischromatographicpicture, wild typeof yeast containsboth OAS

and OSH to form OA H , but mutant strain N0. 7, 0 SH only. T herefore it appeares

true that cells of the former usually synthesize OA H w ith OA S and OSH , and that

cells of the latter can do it with eχogenous substrates.

Rddions岡 ) b肘回a OAH s萍怯咄 s皿d amo皿l oj70AS addd :………Relationship

betweenO今H synthesizingactivity of mutant straincellsand concentration of OAS
added in minimal medium was eχamined. Amounts of OAH synthesized was calculated

from the turbidity of culture media which were stood for 6 days at 30°C after

inoculation with cells of strain N0. 7 . F rom the result of F垣 . 3, growth of cells was

not proportional to OA S concentration, possibly because of lim itted OSH biosynthesis.

μΛyI OAS i m圈 moymedium

Fig. 3 0A H f ormd ion 面 悟 r6s徊d to OAS conca trd ions in m弛imd md iα

Amounts of OAH were culculated from Fig. 1.

DI SCUSSI ON

Yeast cells are considered to take HCys by sulfhydrylation of OA H to 心ynthesize

methionine. A nd OA H sulfhydrlase was recognized to be active in extrad of thecens

( 3) and partially purified and charaderized by Yamagata ( 4 ) . As the result, it

appeared that the enzyme has strid specificity for OAH as substrate for HCys

formation. T hen, mechanism by which OAH is formed in yeast was expected to be

elucidated.

As described in this paper, 0 AH seemed to be synthesized by exchanging acyl

groupsbetween OAS andOSH inintact cells of yeast. And then, thefollowing interest

comes out to obtain pure enzyme catalysing this reaction. Tries were made to eχtract

11
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the enzyme from cells of wild type and of mutant strain N0. 28. H owever, to regret,

all extracted proteine fractions w(jre inactve in the acyl exchanging reaction so far as

tested until now . M ethionine, probably contained in two types of cells or in culture

medium, is reported to inhibit acetyl exchange reaction between OAH and homoserine

(8) . This amino add may be safely said to inhibit the OAH formation reaction

discussed in this paper because of a feed back control system。

And now , an attempt is going to be carried out to extract active enzyme from

the cells of mutant strain N0. 7, which are cultured on minimal medium containing

OAS and OSH , but not methionine.
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